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COTTON CULTURE. ! I the beiot of uqtjob. IN0RTH AND WEST.
HEWST ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.

The St John's and Indian Hirer Canal
and Steamboat Company has been or
ganized to build a canal from the St
John's river, at or near Lake Herny, to
the Indian river near Aurantia. The dis-

tance is about eleven miles, and the es-

timated cost is about $1,000,000.

There is considerable interest in the
State ver the proposition to elect Sena-
tor Call's successor by the Legislature
now assembled. Senator Call's term ex-

pires on March 4t 1891 While the pres-
ent Legislature is the las, to meet be-

fore then, another Legislature will bo

TKMITBSSKK.
John L. Ilridiburg ha? been appointed

cost master at Knoxville by President

- 1HBTAI IN FEBTILIZIH0.

Where Fanners Err in the Use of Phot
e phatea. Pork at 3 Gents. die

The ordinary yield of cotton is not
sufficient to pay the grower his expenses
and the common wages of a laborer.
The census reports frive the average
yield per acre in Georgia as 137 pounds;
South Carolina, 140 pounds; Alabama,
130 pounds; and the highest ia Louisi-
ana, 220 pounds. As a bale of 450
pounds per acre is not uncommon with

ood farmers, and the best culture pro
uces 1,000 pounds, it is tvideU that

the lowest jrield must Je much below
the average Indeed, many fields pro-
duce no more than fifty pounds per acre,
and some wretched patches may be found,
without going far to find tbem, up n
which as little as fifteen to. twenty-fi- v --

pounds per acrj only is grown. What
waste of labor and of land, and of pos-

sible we dth to the community !

Cotton is a crop that exhaus's the
land and requires a rich foil or a well
manured one to yield its brst, and its
best, as yet, no one knows; but .1,500
pounds of lint per acre has ieen crown
by a well known farmer in Georgia. It
requires nitrogen and phosphoric acid,
but it gets only the latter, which alone
is useless for the crop as food would be
to a man without water. Plants must
have evtry element thy require, or they a

cannot grow, and the rule among the a

cotton planters is to use "phosphate"
only. This n suits in a starved crop and
loss of labor. It has ben found that
stable or --yard manure, or such compost
in which this forms a art, i the lxt
food for the cotton plant, and the lest
place to put this food is in the rows
where the seed is planted. A god
compost is made of pen or yard manure,
black soil from the woods, or a a vamp,
or from ditches, with cotton seed and
phosphate. Only the cheapest fertili-
zers can be used lor this crop, on ac-

count of its low price, and the chep?t
is made at home. Southern fatm rt.

waste miMions of dol'as worth of ma-

nure every year by turning their cattle
out in the woods and leaiug their hog
to run on the roads Pork could b
made in the South for three c ms a
pound by feeding corn, sweet potatoes,
peas and bran, but millions of pounds
are purchasrd at ten to htteen cents u..... ..I L it.pound. And all the manure wnun me
hogs wouid make if ke pt up and fed
would be worth as much for the cotton
crop as all the "phophate" which is
bought

To produce profitable crops of cotton
a thorough change is medrd. Lonu
ago farmers were told of the
benefits of diversified crops; of growing
clover, grass, peas and other fodder
cropsana breed'ng stock and making
manure; and now we urge a better
culture of the leading Southern crop,
not that twice as "much cotton may be
grown on on-thi- rd of the land at a
ihird of the cot for the culture, and the
spare land be into corn, peas, millet and
clover, and then the clover turned un
der for cotton. A rotation of crops is
indispensable for profitable "culture ot
tha coil on3 nnrlof this RVfttetU an eX

cellent rotation would come io. One
enthusiastic and progressive farmer in
th Smith Ra.va he is not ffoing to stop
until he grows five bales of cotton to the
acre. He has grown three bales and
Will rimar flvA hpvond a doubt, and we
dare say he will not stop trying for
more, even then.

Why a Boot Shines.
You see, we smear the boot with a

preparation of bone-blac- k, which is en-

tirely devoid of iustre, and then, by the
friction of a dry brush, make it shine
like the sun. There is not another pro-lik- e

this anvwhere in the arts, so

far as I know, says a writer in the At-

lanta Constitu'ion, and I never read any-,m- r

inT arintirice explanation of the
rtrnft. I have a theorv of my own,
however, which I Will give you for what
it is worth. The key to the mystery
lies in the fact that a diamond is noth-

ing but crystalled carboo. The black-

ing is a little more than carbor paste,
and the friction of a hair brush eng
one of the most efficient methods of
generating electricity, has the edect of
crystalizjng the carbon of the blacking.
As soon a this is done the boot is cov-

ered with millions of infinitely small
diamonds, and of course, begins to shine
as a mass of diamonds would.

Pine Straw Versus Jute.
Negotiations have just been concluded

between the Acme Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Wilmington, N. C.and out,
a'de capitalists for the immediate erec-

tion throughout the pine region of the
South of factories for manufacturing
pine straw bagrgin for cotton, and the
projectors claim these fartoriea will not
be run in tbe Interest of any trust, but
on business principles fr legitimate
profits. It is b lievd by those who
fairlv tested pine, straw bsgginif last
season that it will prove a formidable
rival ol jute baggirg.
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Which Has Opened Hp in the Oasital of

Jackson. Misv, did not have a fire
Wednesday nor a riot, but strangers who

not understand the situation thought
that Hades was tn pay. The trouble, or
rather the occasion, for there was no
trouble, was the opening of the first
faloon alter the two years reign of pro-
hibition. It was known that the city
authorities would grant license to
he Lawrence house, and a crowd gath-

ered ia front of the saloon, pressing and
que ziog each other in the manner of

voters, waiting for the polls to open.
All orts, kinds, and conditions of the
city population were anxiously wait- -
intr in .

TAKE SUOAR IX TfTKIBX.

Finally the proprietor telephoned of
from the citv hall:

Ht is all fight, Pete, let her go." by

Th : do irs swung open and scores of
men who hadn't had adrlnk on the
wjiuare, open and above board style, for
two long, rrcary unddesolete years,
faced the counter and named their p'zen
'with the alacrity of men who held win-

ning lottery tickets."" had
THE GOOD XEWS SPREAD

Like a prairie on fire, and the thirsty
dropped work and speedily betook
themselves to the spot whre the lager
Mowed and the red liquor bubbled. The
colored te ple especially regarded it as

new emancipation and the dawning of
new era, and were on band to the ex-

tent that their cah would allow.
Nearly everything was full and the only
apparent danger was that ihe saloon
keepers, who have just

j paid $2,000 license,
Will sttrt gunning for the blind tigers
Which h tve ' on the quiet," dispensed
tie ulebt lqu rs extant since the town
has bi; n dry. Four Ureases at! $2 000 f

vrero granted, tbe amount equally divid-
ed between the state and the city. !

IT STILL (MTTSUESJ

The Industrial Development Tlircraghout
the South Still m Progress. ,

.Among other enterprises reported by
he Manjif'tcturer's Record for the week

kre a $200,000 coal and coke company
at Birmingham: rolling mill and pottery
Works ut Fort Payne; tbe purchase oi
300,000 acre3 of Alabama coal jland by
New Fjiglaud capitalists ; fi;ooo.uoo
f o.il and mining company in Arkansas;
hix cotton seed oil mills, three of them
to be very large, one at Baton Rouge,
La., oue at Chailotte, N. U., ana one at
Houston, Texas; a $1,500,000 furniture
iactory company at AsheviMe, N. C. ; a
$15,000 furniture company at Lenoir, N.
C. : a 5.000 spindle cotton mill at Con
cert, N C, where a $300,000 cotton fac
tory and a $1,0C0, 000 cotton bag factory
were reported hist week; a cotton null
at Laurens, S. C. In every part of the
South this remarkable activity is seen,
and every day adds to the list of enter-
prises which arc destined to ald so im-

measurably to the wealth of this whole
section.

" predict for th New South an era of
prosperity uJnch shall eclipse anyvhich ha
ercr been achieved in any other section of
our great country so remarkable for its
successes in that line," says Hon. Henry
U Pierce, Secretary of State of Massa-

chusetts.

Four Were Killed.

Passenger train No. 2 on the Chicago

Sante Fe and California Railroad was run
into and badiv wrecked at Lorenzo, Dl., aft

5,80 o'clock in fhe morning. .

Four people were killed outright, five were
badly scalded and several others received
serious wounds. The train was running on
time, and the extra freight, through some in-

excusable error of the train dispatcher, was
allowed to follow her. The engine a""11
into the private car, driving it upon the steps
of the Pullman car Santa Anna.

The fireman of the freight engine jumped
and escaped, but the engineer was crnshed
ajramst the boiler Head. In th wie.
car was J. L. iiart, a director i Um C.-foro- ia

Construction Railway. He Uvea at
Brookline, Mass. Both his legs were
broken, and he was badly aWed. His
son and daughter, who accompanied him,
were killed instantly. Henry W. LamU atoo

nrlvaiA r--ar was scaldea aDOUt toe
facTabodT. Fanner, the. freight brake--
man, was hurled over the frelgM enne mu
1T1 A riaKn and he escaped wttn a

AAASaoO V "

bad scald on his face and both hands were
terribly burned. .

rvr- .- f th Mddt features of tbe accident
is that Hiss Alice Hart was killed within a
few feet of the man who was soon tojjeher j
hnsband. She was engaged to be married
Henry B. Lamb, and tbe yotmg oovpie were
on their way Eat to be, married when the
accident occurred.

GCOBCK CaUErN proprietor of the Fulton

Cotton Mill st Lancaster. Peon., has made
an assignment. liabilities 1150,000.

Thx thirty wood acid manufacturers of the S

!

United States met in Binghamton, N.

and an aasociat on in tbe nature of a trust ;
I

was formed.
;

Istkikx exriti vcenl was created in sbir.
ping circles at 5ew York on Satorday by tLe
receipt of a dispatch announrfng that tbe
Danish steamer Damnark, of the TUngvalla

r itw, naa neea pacaca in nuu-wca- u

! wrecked condition. with no one on board.
DnssmaTk aM from Denmark

whom 50 were
f Uo u-S- Tas

KewToritDeoeveaIaiuiepwpi.
.n Wri no bv a rattimr

Lf MAAJtlux, Al fifty-fiv- e mfles north of
v-- u wttatrdcrtrarelbr&rt.- -7

Lane & AlSinaiev Ol 11 aiKE,uH
C .were tb e loWest bidders for the
motrv work on the ere walla of the

Their bW WM

ALL OVER THE SOUTH

NEWS FE0H EACH STATE

Fanner's Alliance Active Hates of Acci-

dents, Eta, Classified.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

The State Convention of the You riff
--Men's Christian Association convened at
Gretnville Thursday.

Jutfson Peeples, who was shot by John
Ulay at Barnwell on April A. died B in-da- y.

A coroner's jury was impaneled,
And the verdict was that he came to his
death by a shot discharged from a pistol 1

in tha hands of John Clay.

It is state 1 that a syndicate has been
formed with the view of purchasing all
all the undeveloped phosphate lands in
South Carolina. Three or four tracts of
about 300 acres each, have been sold re-cent- lv

to the combination at from 60,-00- 0

to $70,000 each. Lower Suth
Carolina is said to contain thousands of
acres of phosphate beds.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Charleston News and Courier company
unanimously elected Major J C Hemp-
hill manager, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the .death of Capt. F. W.
Dawson, who was murdered March 12.

It is not probable that there will be any
further change in the staff of the paper,
at least for some time to come.

West Keler, colored, one of the con-

victs rec ived at the penitentiary from
Greenville county, mtde a break for
libeitv while workmg on the canal and
was shot by the guaid. He had been
convict el of larceny of live stock, and
only ha i one year to serve. The bullet a
entered the left hip from the rear and
made its exit through the right groin.
The penitentiary physician entertains a
very little hope of his recovery.

The Governor has pardoned Randolph
Cook, convicted at the September, 1883.
term of court, for Marlborough county
of cpw stealing, and sentenced to im-

prisonment in the penitentiary for one
year. The pardon was strongly -- recommended

by Senator McCall, Col Knox
Living-to- n and other prominent citizens
of Marlborough county, and endorsed
by the Judge and Solicitor, for the rea-
son that there is ground for the belief
that Cook was only guilty of receiving
the stolen property, and has already been
sufficiently punished.

At Leesville the marshal arrested a
drunken Irishman and put him in the
guard house for gufe keeping. During
the night the guard fcoue was consumed
by fire and the poor unfortunate was
roasted alive. The origin of the fire is
a mystery, but it, is thought that when
the man awoke and found himself con-

fined he attempted to burn hi way out.
He is said to have been a se-vin- ma-

chine repairer, and his name is supposed
to be John ')oyle. The verdict of the
coroner's jury was in accordance with
the above facts.

VIRGINIA.
A difficulty arose between Cockey

Smarr and Bernard Donnelly at Alexan
dria, and they settled the mait-- r with
a pitched battle. Marquis of Queensberry
rules.

' 'Squirj Cotts, of the town, then
setthd the sludgers by arresting them
and fining tbem $15.00 each.

Mrs Maiia Grasty. wife-- of Philip L
Grasty, a prominent merchant of Dan-vi.l- e.

took an overdose of chloral
Wednesday night and was found on the
floor, in the middle of her room, the
next morning, where she died during
the ni"ht

The sales of revenue stamps at the
Danville Custom Houe for manufac-
tured tobacco in March v ere $47,042.67,
which is an increase over February sales
of $3 005.92. Sales for March, 1888,
weie $28,703.20. The increase in March
this a ear over the same month last year
is $18,249.50.

Fuither reports of damage by the re
cent snrni show that the loss of ovster !

vess-l- s on both biy and seaside is much
larger than at first supposed, ani the loss
of li'e correspondingly greater. Three
more bodies were washed ashore near
Caie Charles, one of which was that of
Uapt thanuock, of Eastville.

The Virginia and Kentucky Railroad
Co., D S Pierce of Wytheville, presi-
dent, previously reported, will build a
railroad to the Kentucky State line, a
distance of 200 miles, via Stuat, Wythe-
ville and Tazewtll C. H. Six tunnels
will be constructed averaging 1,000 ft-e- t

each. The turvt--y willcomm nee in May.
J C Wreushall, of Danville, is chief
mineer.

A fat:tl wreck occurred on the York
River branch of the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad, about two mihs above
West Point The heavy rains of Satur-
day washed rut a culvert and a part of
the dam between the tank pond and the
river, and an engine and seven freight
cars plunged into the washout Two ur n,
a colored brakemm aid the fireman, a
young man named Durvin, were buried
under the cars and killed. The enipfer,
named Lyr.ca, wa ternbly scalded, but
managed to crawl out

t FLORIDA.
The Interstate Military Demonstration

opened in Jacksonville auspiciously.

It is reported th-i- t a cigar factory
employing 200 hands will be rmare l
from New York to Tampa.

elected in November, 1890, and there
will be thirty days interim between the
end of S nator Call's aud the regular
station of the legislature elected ia
J890

TOWN DIRECTORY.

I. F. Mcl.EAN Mayor.

TvrrkrTT nTTRVR ,

J. LEACH. f CommU
J. D. jnWERS, si oners.w. j. currie,
J. P. SMITH, Town Marshal.

LODGES '

KXlOnTS OT HONOR. No. 1,720 meets
on second and fourth Wednesday's at
7.30 P. M. J. B. WEATHERLY, Dic-tato- rr

B. F. McLEAN, Reporter.
FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE Council

meets on Tuesdays after second and
fourth Sundays at 7.S0 .P. M. A. McL.
MORRISON, Presidenq

Y. M. C. A., meets every Sunday at 7.S0

P. M. WM. BLACK, president
MAXTON GUARDS. VMT BLACK.

Captain, meets first Thursday nights of
each month at 8 P. M.

CHOSEN FRIENDS meet on second
and fourth Monday irj each month.
Argus Shaw, rhlcf Counselor; S. W.
Parbam, Secretary and .Treasurer.

SILVER STAR BAND, W. S. NICK-- ,

ERSON Leader, meet each Monday
i and Thursday at 8 Pj M .

TilAXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
PTTHIYS, meets every! Friday night,
except first in each month, at 8 o'clock.
ROBESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

H McEecbern, President I

W W MrDiormid, 1st Vic President.
Dr J D Croom. 2nd Vice President
A D Brown, Secretary, i

Wm Black. Treasurer and Depository.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Rev Joseph Evans, Rev H G Hill. D D,

Rev J 8 Black, Rt P M-k- s,

Rev J F Finlayscn, JcsMcCollurn,
JPKmi'b, Duncan MoKiy, Sr.
NB Brown, D jj L McMillan.

AUDITING COMMITTEE.

J P Smith, D H MiReill.j J A Humphrey.
Place of n ixt meetin? LumbertOD, N. C- -

Time of next meetinjcThursday, May.
30 h, 188, at 11 :30 o'clock a, m .

Bible and rtaments can be purchased
of Wm. Black, Depository, Maxton, N. C,
si cuM(.

Allcburchi and Bible; Societies in the
county invited to nd delegates.

Forward all collections to Wm Black,
Treasurer, Maxton. N C. ;

CHURCHES.

PRESBYTERIAN, REV. DR. H. G
HILL, Pastor. Services each Sabbath
at 11 A. M. Sunday School at 10 A.
M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

METHODIST, REV. iW. S. HALES.
Pastor. Services second Sunday at 4

P. M., and fourth at 11 A. M. Sun-da- y

School at 9 80 A M.

MAXTON LITERARY SOCIETY
meets every Friday eveniigat 8 o'clock.

MASONIC.

MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.
meets 1st Friday night in each
month at 8 p. m. ;

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
Robeson County.

Senator, J. E. Purcell;
Representatives, ) Hamilton McMillan.

D. C.Regan.
.1 J. L McLean

t'ointy Commesiioners, J H McEachen
W J Regan,
D A Buie.

C. S. C,, C. B. Townsend.
Sheriff, H. McEachen.
Tax Collector R. O. Pitman.

Reg'r Deeds, S. W. Bennett.

Treasurer, W. W. McDairmid.
i Rev. J. 5 Icy.

Board of" Education y J. S. Black,
S. McQueen.

Supt. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. McAlister.

Coroner Supt of Health, Dr. RF Lewis

Residents In the west and northwest
portions of Texas are calling the atten-

tion of the Legislature to the wholesale
destruction of deer) which is now in
progress in these sections. The animals
re killed simply for their hides, and the
laughter is said to be somewhat unpre-

cedented. The killing is fair enough,
as it is all done with the rifle. It is the
constancy with which it is done and
purpose of which if objected to by .those
most affected. Tea years ago an entire
section of country, which is now under
fence, literally swarmed with buffalo.
They were exterminated, however, in

three years time,! and strictly by the
rifle. J The deer bid fair to go in the
same way.

The yew York Ttlegram says the as-

sertion that the household of President
Harnsoa is the largest which ever oc-

cupied the Executive Mansion, is er-

roneous. The family of the President
consists of Mrs. Harrison, his son Russell
Harrison and his beautiful wife and one
child, MrV J. Robert McSee and wife
the daughter of Mrs. Harrison, and two
children. "The largest White House
family, includiig those of the married
son and daughters, irrespective of resi-

dence, was that of President Tyler, con-

sisting of Mr.; and Mrs. Tyler, his son
Robert, who; 'married a daughter of

;

Thomas Althorpe Cooper, the great
English tragtdun his daughter Mary
and her husband, Henry Lightfoot Jones,
Letitia and her husband, Judge Semple,
Elizabeth and her' husband, William
Waller, and the younger children, John
4Wce and TazewelL

flrtTvfoyytvm ef tiiaPrfrriral Haa
peninga in Different Statea

Mayo Oajurr, of KW York, bat ap
pointed Fire ConUukstonsr Ricbard Choker,
fbekaderof Tammany Han, to the ofSce of
City Qiamberiain. recently resigned by
Waiiam U. Ivins. Sir. Crokcr was promptly
sworn jnto oOce. Tbe salary ' is 3S,O0O a -

Y " ' 'year. .,: ;;. -
Tax rcttt storm wnkb rl ia Balti-

more with severity swept 'over, the lower
CliMpeike most diautfously to shlppfa.
More than a doto wimw lot Uw4r llTWsad .

forty rebels were wrecked.

Ithx jlouisTiue (Kyj Bridge sad Iron
Company's Works, tbe largest ttaUshoMBt

its kind m the Soutlnas been destroyed
lire, Loss, 1150,000. Two hundred bmb

were thrown oat of work.

Scarlet fever of a malignant type has
broken out at Fairbury, X1L

Neak Yarborough Station, Texas, Rev. ,

Hall Miller shot and killed an Intoxicated
man of evil reputation named Puxfaard, who

disturbed his meeting. j
,

s

Harold M. Skwku removed by Secre-
tary Bayard from the office of ConsaVOsn-er- al

in Samoa, has been appointed by Secre-
tary Blaine the disburrfng agent' to the
Samoan Commission at Berlin.

Adam C. Taxxer, of Canton, Oak has
been appointed Chief of the Arrestment
Division; Interior Department.

The Prtodent has made tbe following ap
pointments: Frank rhuuley; to be United
States Attorney for the District of Vermont;
George i A. Knight; to be United Btatae
Marshal for tlie Northern District of Texas,
and James McDowell, to be Register of the
Land Office at Huron, Dak.

Tux Persian Government has ceded the
districts of Kelat and Kedcri to RassUu

Over 15,000 persons were rendered home-
less by the great fire at Surat, India. To
add to the prevailing distress cholera haa
broken ont in the town.

Tux rumor that Stanley and ' Kmln Fash
were marching in the direction of Zantihar
was an Arabian invention.

A wwi store at Szil, Hungary, was en-

tered by thieves. The proprietor surprised
the robbers at their work and was seised and
crushed ! to death in a wine press. They
caught the blood in a cup and forced a passer-

-by to drink it.

Kixo Jonx, of Abrsftinla before his death
appointed as his successor bb nephew, Dagiao
Mangacia.

The French Chamber of Deputies hae
passed the bill regulating the procedare of
the trial of Boulanger by tbe Senate. War-

rants have been issued for tbe arrest of Geo-- .,

eral Boulanger, DUlon and . Rochefort.
Copies of them nave been iwbmitted to every
police station in France.

The Indian pearl flherics are a failure ow-In- cr

to the nrevalence of cholera. Tbe fall ore
involves a loss to the government of about
$2,800,000. ,

....
MUSICAL AND DRAMATICL

Patti charges more every year.
Mart Akdersoti is improving very rapidly.'
Joxii Marlowe, the tragedienne, is wsB

Clara Morris has recovered irom ner rs--
cent illness. ' .tf

Salviki, the Italian tragedian, was bora?
in Milan, Italy. :

Thx Opera House at Derby, 2f . EL, was re--l
cently burned.

CoQVEUX, the French comedian, is a closaf :

student of history. ' . i
'

AsiSTKJiof Evangelist Sam Small is smgl
ing in English opera.

Irvino's profit out of "MAcbeUr in Lon--
don is reckoned at 2500 a week.

Ltttlx Ird FACSTUtROT" is playing te
crowded houses in San Francisco. , .

VicTORiKK Sardoc, the French dramatist,'
contemplates a vudt to this country.

A CHrxxsx dramatic company will be onsv

of the novelties in Kew York next season.

Ltd! a THOKraoif, the bnrlesqncr, k to
make her permanent home in this country.

Edwix Booth has entirely recovered" his
health! and resumed his tour with Mr. Bar-

rett. J
Sarah Jcwxtt wiH probably Join the.

Madison Square (New "i oris) Theatre forces-nex- t

"season.
EintA Abbott's income from her rents is?

$75,000 a year, and her singing brings ner
$50,000 more. i

PBiLADaxraiA supports a permanent ;m.
paoy of minstrels, and U the only dty lathe
countrv ma ooea. -

AxoTBxn American singer,! Ifiss J
Daniel has made a success on ue
platform of Berlin.

Mai. Porrx is now a dramatic UacherJ
She is teaching a young lady, a member ex
ber company, how to act,

Majtsttxlxs prodnctioo of Richard LTx.!
in London cost 130,000, tbe armor alone be--
tng accountable tor fiu,uw.

Axros RfRxasisiJi wfll consecrate the)
fiftieth anniversary of his first puhUe per--'

fermance on July 23d next. ,

Thx pecuhar malady which Is jprostrat!
so nianractorssesy called --If by a FtC
delphia doctor, wbo says that it is a dacsBv
oos and poisonocs ditesise of the ti suns

Da. Joachdc. the fAmous' Tiolinitl; tie
fiftieth anniversary of whose ipohUe osrcsr
was generally obaerred in Oermany IssS
mont, learned to play on a toy vlotia wbsa
be was five years old, and appeared before
tbe public as a soloist for tbe first time tref,
yearsJeter. He ta still in tbe prime of tfe.,.

j PortssiontS Island Snbnerged.

During the recent gale Portsmouth, a
narrow UUml neir tkrscokelnlet,
was mhiMrnd drownintr cattle, sheep

; and bog. The water rose to many feet
in the bouses, ana were w
strurtton of property. 1 pe .iBsw.
took to the housetops, Jjf"
nnto tt atorm wa over. Great

experienced, but no lre wer

os.

Harrison
Saturday a negro man stopped with a

well known negro farmer of De Kalb
county and stayed until Monday morn-
ing. The farmer saw that his neck was
badly skinned and swollen and the ne-

gro on being questioned closely con-
fessed that be was Mack Francis, who
bad been hanged Friday at Lebanon,
Tenn. His heart had continued to beat
for twenty minutes after; hanging when a
pbysiians pronounced him dead. Rela-
tives took charge of the body and, it is
Bd, resuscitated him.

A girl aged 18 years committed suicide
at Nashville under distressing circum-
stances. She had been reclaimed from
evil . ways by the Woman's Christian
Union. She was importuned by a man
named Hodges to leave a pleasant home
in which she had been placed. Hodges
seemed to have a wonderful influence
over her, and so, saying that she would
rather die than live the life he wanted
her to lead, she fired a pistol shot
into her heirt. The affair created a
genuine sensation.

Senator Jesse W. Sparks superintended I

bonfire on the capitol grounds at Nash-
ville. The Senator had his coat off and
stirred up a mass of burning papers with

ten foot pole. Thirty-on- e million
dollars worth of bonds and two hundred
thousand dollars of old Torbett issue
were curling up in the smoke before the
eyes of an interested little group. The
bonds were of the denomination of fifty
dollars, five hundred and one thousand
dollars. They had been printed incom-
pliance with the famous one hundred
and three act, to settle the Sfgte debt,
but the act was declared unconstitution !

al by the Supreme court, and since then
the bonds have been packed in the base-
ment of the capitol in sixteen large
boxes. Twenty-eigh- t plates from which
they were printed were also mutilated
and sold. This was done by orders of
the Legislature.

GEORGIA.
The Farmer's Alliance will build a

cotton seed oil mill atj Madison.
The Americus and Montgomery Rail-

road Company will extend their road to
Savannah if $50,000 is subscribed by the
citizens. The orlei will be accepted.

Atlanta's street railways have been
consolidt d and are now owned by a
stock company of ten of the richest citi-
zens.

Gen James , Longstre t's mansion at
Gainesville wa9 destroyed by tire Tues-
day. All war relics and souvenirs
were consumed.

OTHER STATES.
The Farmers' Allianoe of Alabama

proposes to join hands with the Alliance
of Georgia in its fight against the jute
bagging trust Tuey will use cotton
clotU as a covering for th ir cotton.

The Meade County Natural Gas Co.
has been incorporated in Kentucky.
The authorized capital stock is $1,000,-00- 0.

Several more gas companies have
also been formed with $1,000,000 capi-
tal.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The negro exodus is more active than

heretofore. Every train carries hundreds
away.

The North Cirolina rarmers' Alii

ance, representing seventy thousand
farmers, will boycott the Cotton Bagging
Trust

In Swain county a white man named
Sparks was instantly killed. He was
rolling logs on a flat car when the tackle
gave way and the hook was thrown vio
lentlv acrainst his f ice, tearing away one
side of it, and fracturing his skull, from
which death instantly resulted.

The inspection of truck farms in New-- l
erne section shows that peas and iota-toe- s

are not damaged so much by cold
as bv wind. But few peas are seriously
damaged, but on light lands b ans haye
been literally uncovered and left hire in
some instances. Seed are actually teat
tered about the gTOUod.

The signal service telegTaph cable
crossing Bregan Inlet was swept away
dfiring the recent storm. Telegraphic
communications with Cape Hatteias is
thus cut off till a new cable have
lx en laid. The schooner Lo'he, Capt
Sharp, is ashore near Kitty Hawk, and
will probably be a total losi. The crew
was saved.

There is quite a lively railway war in
progress in Durham. It grows out of a
lrg standing enmity b?t wren the Rich-

mond and Danville and the SaboMrd
nil. The Richmond and Danville bave
a line right through town The auih r-it- :es

gave the riisht of way to tbe Dur-

ham and Northern railway, which is run
by the Seaboard system. This created
fieling oa part of the friends of the
T-- - 1 1 A TTU I . Jk l.rim tiTtt
began the work of Nying the track of

. , . . - j v.
the Durnam ananonnern roau ioruS"
tl, t..wn atoneaide ol the track if the
Richmond and Danville ro id. 1 1 ey

td laid the track a distance of
i.1Uares wnen tuey were r"lOTr:. .


